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TheSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSir orMadam

Submissionconcerningproposedchangesto bankruptcy legislation,or whyyou
shouldn’t usean atomic bomb to catch a thief

I am a directorofanumberofcompanies,all ofthememployingAustralians.

Let mebeginby sayingthat I applaudtheobjectiveofgoingafterpeoplelike theSydney
banisterswhocynically usedthebankruptcylaws to evadetheirlawful debtsandthus
cheattheircreditors.

However,theproposedlegislation,if enacted,will haveconsequenceswhich gowell
beyondachievementofthat objective;consequenceswhichwould strikeattheheartof
wealthcreationandcorporategovernancein ourcommunity. Thepurposeofthis
submissionis to maketheCommitteeawareofsomeofthoseconsequences,sothatthis
legislationis not enactedin its currentform.

The End of Limited Liability

Intendedornot, this legislation(coupledwith recentCourt decisionssuchasHanelv
O’Neill, which seekto extenddirectors’personalliability) will effectivelymeanthat any
shareholderofa companywho alsoactsasadirectorofthat companymayno longerhave
thebenefitof limited liability.

Youdon’t needmeto tell you aboutthehistoryof limited liability andits fundamental
importanceto developingandmaintainingancommercialenvironmentin whichriskscan
be taken,andwealth— from whichthewholecommunitybenefits— canbegenerated.

This legislationwould substantiallyerodetheoperationof limited liability, with potentially
direimplicationsfor people’swillingnessto takerisks andgeneratewealth.

And don’t makethemistakeofthinking it’s just fat catsin Collins St andPitt St who would
suffer. Any tradespersonorfarmerorshopkeeperwho operatesthroughacorporate
structure— andtheir families - arepotentialvictims ofthis legislation.



Who would want to be a non-executivedirector?

Theimportanceof effectivenon-executivedirectorsin achievinggoodcorporate
governance— in companieslargeandsmall - is anissuewhichhasreceivedmuchpublicity
in recenttimes.

While I acceptthat thereareafew exceptions,thegreatmajorityofcompanydirectorsseek
to be responsibleandprudentdirectors.However,it is afactofbusinesslife thatnot all
riskscanbe foreseenandmitigated,andactingasacompanydirectorexposesoneto
potentialclaims. Directorsandofficers insurancedoesnot, andneverwill, offer aperfect
safetynetagainstsuchclaims.

Manycompanydirectors,especiallyindependentnon-executivedirectors,will no longerbe
willing to serveshouldit becomepossiblefor themto loseall oftheirfamilies’ assetsasa
resultof aclaimmadeagainstthemin that capacity.

Why would anyonerisk thefruits ofa lifetime’s work for somedirectors’ fees?

No Required Nexus betweenAssetsand Creditor’s Claim

Thekeymischiefthis legislationclaimsto seekto addressis thatof“high incomeearners
usingbankruptcyto avoidpayingdebtsthattheycanaffordto pay,whilecontinuingto
enjoyalifestyle madepossiblethroughthebuildupof assetsin thenamesof third parties”.

In thecaseoftheSydneybarristers,theyfailed to paytax andsquirreledtheunpaidtax
(andotherfunds)awayin thenamesof family membersandotherentities. Indeed,at the
time ofthesocalledtaintingoftheproperty,theSydneybanisterseitherwereawareor
shouldhavebeenawarethat, asaresultoftheiractions,a liability theyowedin respectof
theirincomewould notbemet.

In otherwords,therewasadirectlinkagebetweenfundsowedto thecreditorseeking
paymentandthefundssaltedaway. The“taintedproperty”wasaproductoffailing to
meetanobligationwhich existedatthetime, orvery soonthereafter.Thisproposed
legislationimposesno suchtest,andmeansthat an individual andhis orherfamily can
facearuinousclaim, coveringassetslawfully accumulatedyearsearlier,despitethefact
that heorshehasearnedlittle orno incomefrom theactivity thatgaveriseto theclaim.

To exposeall ofafamily’s assetsto claimswhicharetotallyunrelatedto thewayin which
thoseassetswereaccumulatedis ridiculousandrepugnantto anysenseoffairnessor
proportionality.

Conclusion

This legislationhasacommendableobjective,but it alsowouldhavehorrendous(albeit,I
hope,unintended)consequences.Thecurrentdraft needsto betornup, andstartedagain
from scratchwith abetterfocusonboththemischiefto be thwartedandits likely broader
effect.



Otherwise,you indeedwill beusinganatomicbombto catchathiefandit will beno
comfortto thoseinnocentpeopleyou destroyfor you to sayaftertheeventthat youhadn’t
intendedto hurt them.

Yours sincerely

RobBackwell


